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Abstract
Introduction. Numerous studies have found that organizational features connected with the work
environment of nurses have a signi�cant in�uence on patients' safety.

Aim of research. To capture nurses’ opinions about patients' safety and discern relationships with work
environment characteristics.

Material and methods. This cross-sectional study surveyed 1,825 nurses. The research used
questionnaire consisting of four parts: 1/covered The Practice Environment Scale of the Nursing Work
Index (PES-NWI), 2/assessed the quality of nursing care and care safety, 3/ contained information on the
most recent duty served by the nurses, 4/ captured social and demographic data of participants.

Results. The research identi�ed strong association between patient safety assessment and work
environment of nurses in the aspect of employment adequacy, cooperation between nurses and doctors,
support for nurses from the managing staff, the possibility to participate in the management as well as
professional promotion of nurses employed in the hospital (p<0.001). Nurses rated patient safety higher
when responsible for a smaller number of patients.

Conclusions. Work environment factors such as proper sta�ng, good cooperation with doctors, support
from the management, professional independence as well as a prospect of promotion determine
provision of safety for patient according to nurses.

Introduction
Patient safety constitutes an important element of the healthcare system and is directly related to the
patient’s health, well-being and results of care and cost of treatment. According to Vincent, patient safety
means the lack of adverse events resulting from intervention of health care, and not from the patient's
health condition [1]. The World Health Organisation (WHO) determines patient safety as preventing errors
and negative effects for patients connected with health care. A 2019 WHO report indicates that one tenth
of patients hospitalised in Europe are affected by avoidable adverse events causing suffering and losses
for the patients, their families as well as health care providers [2]. Other studies show that even half of
adverse events could be prevented [3–4]. In 2009 the list of six international patient safety goals was
introduced, covering correct identi�cation of the patient, clear and effective communication, safety in
administering medications, increasing safety of operations, decreasing risk of infections, decreasing the
occurrence of falls [5].

Nurses are the largest professional group in the health care system and the most direct contact with the
hospitalized patient; thus nursing care is one of the areas of health services that signi�cantly in�uence
patient safety [6]. Since the quality of patient safety is affected by how an organization manages threats
to it, where a nurse works is an important factor that in�uences how nurses are able to mitigate threats to
patient safety. Thus, the work environment of nurses signi�cantly in�uences professional nursing
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practice [7–8]. Numerous studies show that organisational features of nurses' work environment have a
signi�cant in�uence on patients' safety [6, 9–11]. Aiken et al. highlighted the necessity of creating an
optimal work environment for nurses [12]. Other authors point out that creating an optimal work
environment requires both ward and hospital level assessments to identify strengths and areas in need of
improvement [13–14].

Hospitals in Poland and around the world face unprecedented changes in care delivery, ranging from
increased complexity to resource challenges and workforce shortages. Any vulnerabilities in an
organization were made clear by the COVID-19 pandemic, including threats to patient safety. An
additional factor in�uencing the functioning of health care is demographic changes, which result in the
increase of elderly people, chronically ill and requiring frequent hospitalisations, as well as aging staff
with limited younger replacements,[15]. When it comes to adjusting to the changing character of work in
hospitals, the management and direct superiors play an important role as leaders [15]. In work
environments where the issues of patient safety are consistently addressed, the leadership might have a
positive in�uence on the staff's e�ciency, the level of their awareness, as well as increasing engagement
in the improvement of care quality and safety [15–16].

Evaluations of nurses’ work environments are recommended as an effective strategy to improve the work
environment and limit professional burnout of nurses [17]. Research carried out in the USA in “hospitals
attracting nursing staff and patients,” so called “magnet hospitals,” showed that good nursing practices
are associated with excellent quality of care and positive results both for patients and for nurses [18].
„Magnet hospitals” promote high quality care over patients, safety, interdisciplinary professional
relations, positive communication, professional care models, greater possibilities of professional
development and better working conditions more successfully attract and retain specialists than other
hospitals [19]. They also regularly survey nursing staff for their opinions about the work environment and
to identify potential threats to patient safety observed by nurses.

Using the aforementioned strategy, the purpose of this study was to survey nurses about their perceptions
of the relationship between work environment characteristics and patient safety in Polish hospitals. The
goal of the study was to determine key opportunities where hospitals could direct efforts to improve
patient safety and nurses’ work environments simultaneously.

Materials And Methods
This cross-sectional national study surveyed female and male nurses employed in surgical and internal
wards in 21 randomly chosen hospitals in Poland. Only state funded hospitals were included in the study.
This research took place between 2018-2019 and was carried out according to the baseline of the
RN4CAST project funded by 7th European Union Framework Program between 2009 – 2011, in which
Poland participated as one of the twelve EU states [20].

Sample
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Nurses employed in one of the 21 hospitals who had worked there for at least six months were invited to
participate in the study. Students and administrators were excluded from the study.

Instruments

The same research protocol and measures used in RN4CAST were used to collect the data in this study.
These methods and measures have been extensively validated and described in published research
papers [20].

The entire survey consisted of four parts. The �rst part contained The Practice Environment Scale of the
Nursing Work Index (PES-NWI). The PES-NWI consists of 32 Likert type questions (1: "Strongly Disagree" --
> 4 "Strongly Agree") including 5 sub-scales: Sta�ng and resource adequacy (4 questions); Cooperation
in therapeutic team (7 questions); Support for nurses from management (4 questions); Nurses'
participation in hospital management (8 questions); Support for providing high standards of quality of
nursing care (9 questions). In this study, mean scores for each of the �ve subscales were calculated and
used. Higher scores meant a more favorable working environment. This part also contained 9 questions
concerning overall assessment of working conditions and satisfaction with work in hospital in the aspect
of: �exibility of scheduling working time, independence at work, professional status, satisfaction with
remuneration, possibility of promotion, training, obtaining yearly and training holidays, use of sick leave.
In these questions, the respondents marked their answers on a 4-point scale (from 1 - very unsatis�ed to 4
- very satis�ed), provided with each statement. The responses were grouped into three categories, i.e.
unsatis�ed made up of very unsatis�ed and a little unsatis�ed, medium satis�ed and very satis�ed. The
second part of the questionnaire listed questions concerning patient safety assessment and nursing care
quality. The third part contained information on the most recent duty served by the nurses. This part of
the questionnaire was used to assess work load, uncerti�ed staff's participation in care and information
on the activities which nurses did not manage to perform during their shift due to the lack of time. In this
part respondents were asked to determine the number of patients subjected to direct care and requiring
frequent monitoring of life activities, as well as whether work load during the most recent shift was
representative for the position of the nurses questioned. The fourth part of the questionnaire contained
social and demographic data. Nurses were asked to provide: gender, age and work experience [20].

Data Collection

The research was carried out using the method of diagnostic polling with an anonymous survey
independently completed by nurses. Nurses were informed about the aim and rules of the research, and
agreed to participate in it. The research was performed according to the rules of The Declaration of
Helsinki, and was also carried out with the permission from the Bioethics Commission of Jagiellonian
University No. 1072.6120.111.2018.

Statistical analysis
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The statistical analysis was performed with R software version 3.6.1, Development Core Team, Vienna,
Austria. Compatibility with normal distribution for quantitative variables was checked using the Shapiro-
Wilk test, and homogeneity of variance was assessed using Levene’s test, correspondingly when two or
more variables were being compared. Descriptive statistics were reported using medians (Me) and inter-
quartile range (Q1-Q3). Qualitative variables were characterised presenting the number of cases (n) and
percentage (%). In analyses comparing a quantitative variable between groups, non-parametric Mann-
Whitney U-test or Kruskal-Wallis sum rank test were employed. Association between qualitative variables
was determined using the Chi-square test for independence. For all analyses, signi�cance level α = 0.05
was used.

The dependent variables represented nurses' opinion on: work environment, level of satisfaction with
various aspects connected to the performed work, work load, care quality, occurrence of adverse events
(incorrect administration of medication, bedsores, falls, infections), necessary but not performed care
activities, nurses' sense of security at workplace.

The independent variables was nurses’ rating of patient safety measured with the question: “Please
provide an overall assessment of your ward in the matter of patients' safety”. The question contained �ve
possible answers: unsatisfactory, poor, acceptable, very good and excellent. The answers were sorted to
create three categories, i.e. low assessment created from answers 'unsatisfactory' and 'poor,' middle
assessment corresponding to 'acceptable,' and high assessment created from 'very good' and 'excellent.'

Results
A total of 1,825 nurses (1,762 females, 97.5%) participated in the study, 0.8% of professionally active
Polish nurse. Nurses’ average age was 44.15 years (SD=10.27). The youngest participant of the survey
was 22 years old, and the oldest 69 years old. Participants had worked as nurses for 21.89 years on
average (SD=11.39), ranging from 0.5 years to 50 years. The average length of service on the nursing
position in the hospital where a nurse was employed at the time of the research was 17.85 years
(SD=11.76). Among responding nurses, 498 (27.3%) assessed patients' safety in the ward where they
worked at a high level, 926 (50.7%) at a medium level, while 401 (22.0%) at a low level.

During their most recent shift in the ward there were 30.68 patients on average (SD=13.01), nurses were
directly responsible for 18.37 patients on average (SD=11.28), 9.98 patients on average required
assistance in all daily activities (SD=7.6), and 5.97 patients on average required monitoring or treatments
every hour or more frequently (SD=5.64). The characteristic of work load based on the number of patients
under care during the most recent shift is presented in Figure 1.

Patient safety and working conditions

Amongst the respondents, 65.4% of the surveyed group rated working conditions as excellent, 32.1% of
as good, and 12.4% in the group declaring an unsatisfactory grade. The analysis of the research showed
that there was an association between overall assessment of working conditions and overall assessment
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of safety (p<0.001). In the opinion of nurses, higher positive ratings of working conditions in the hospital
corresponded to higher ratings of overall patient safety.

Overall assessment of patient safety in the ward was related to changes in the quality of care in the last
year (p<0.001). Nurses reporting an improvement of care quality in the hospital in the year reported higher
levels of patient safety. Ratings indicating an improvement in patient safety during the last year were
received from 58.7% of nurses. Simultaneously, 25.5% indicated no improvement and 8.1% who reported
a decrease of patient safety.

The analysis of The Practice Environment Scale of the Nursing Work Index (PES-NWI) characteristics
showed that the higher nurses rated patient safety, the higher they rated adequacy of human and material
resources, cooperation between nurses and doctors, support for nurses from the managing staff,
possibility for nurses' participation in managing the hospital, and support for providing high standards of
nursing care quality (p<0.001); Table 1.

Patient safety and nurses' satisfaction with autonomy and professional development

The lower the nurses assessed the patient's safety in the ward, the lower they assessed their satisfaction
with autonomy and professional development. It was shown that 71.2% of the low-safety group were
unsatis�ed with the possibility of promotion, compared to the medium - 56.3% and high-safety group -
46.0%. Moreover, 59.2% of the respondents who rated safety as low reported unsatisfaction with
independence at work (autonomous practice) compared to the group with medium - 38.4% and high
safety level - 20.2.0%; Table 2.

Patients' safety and nurses' sense of safety

Multiple relationships were revealed between a nurse’s assessment of patient safety in the ward and
nurses' opinion on safe working conditions. Notable relationships included good �ow of information
between providers and culture of awareness that when errors occur, preventable event discussions
happen to determine how to prevent them in the future. Organizations with non-punitive environments
also received higher ratings by nurses on patient safety overall (p<0.001).

By contrast, nurses who perceived themselves as working in punitive environments were less likely to rate
patient safety well. Approximately 27% of nurses reported that they are severely punished for their errors
without forgiveness. The analysis further showed that the more frequently nurses declared that they are
allowed to question the decisions or actions of their supervisors, the higher they rated patient safety. The
analysis further showed that the nurses assessed the patient's safety lower, the more they declared that
they were unable to question the decisions or actions of their superiors. Table 3 illustrates how across all
measures, ratings were statistically signi�cantly different.

Patients' safety and nurses' work load
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Workload, including time spent working beyond scheduled shift hours, also affected patient safety
ratings. Nurses who were working during their most recent shift beyond their contractual time of work
assessed safety lower than other nurses who were working according to their contracted hours; low
assessment was provided respectively by 19.9% vs. 32.5%; p<0.001.

Nurse-to-patient ratios also affected their perception of patient safety. The higher the nurses assessed
overall patients' safety, the lower the number of patients per nurse, the (medians of the indicator of
patients per nurse were respectively: 1.71, 1.62 and 1.55 in the subsequently higher assessment groups
for safety (p = 0.041).

The surveyed nurses who during their most recent shift declared that they cared for a higher number of
patients than usual more frequently assessed safety lower than other nurses; low assessment was
declared respectively by: 28.1% of nurses who cared for a larger number of patients, 19.0% of those
caring for the same number of patients, and 20.9% of those caring for a smaller number of patients
during their most recent shift, p<0.001.

Nurses' assessment of patient safety in the ward was also connected with the number and health
condition of the patients for whom they cared during their most recent shift. Nurses who cared on
average for a smaller number of patients requiring assistance in all routine daily activities as well as
frequent monitoring of their health condition assessed safety in the ward higher; p<0.001; Table 4.

Patients' safety and occurrence of adverse events, failure to perform necessary activities and care quality

Ward safety assessments were associated with the occurrence of adverse events associated with the
quality of nursing care, namely administration of a wrong medication, at a wrong time or in an incorrect
dosage, bedsores, falls, and infections. Higher assessment of safety in the ward were associated with
less frequent declaration of such events (p <0.001).

Patient safety assessment in the ward was related to nurses performing activities related to direct patient
care (p <0.001), performance of activity was more often declared by those who assessed safety as high,
especially in the range of delivered services such as monitoring of a patient according to the rules
(respectively 85.2.% vs. 62.0%), care over the patient's skin (respectively 80.9% vs. 48.1%), relieving the
patient's pain (respectively 95.1% vs. 81.8%), administering medication on time (respectively 85.4% vs.
65.3%), proper recording of nursing care (respectively 88.4% vs. 58.2%); Table 5.

Discussion
Principle �ndings

Thanks to their constant contacts with patients, nurses constitute a good source of information on safety
assessment [21]. The current research determined that the higher working conditions in a hospital were
rated, the higher patients' safety was reported by nurses. The percentage values of high ratings were:
65.4%, 32.1%, and 12.4% in the groups of nurses declaring that working conditions are respectively
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excellent, good and unsatisfactory. Research by other authors con�rms that positive work environment of
nurses, including working conditions and speci�c features of the ward signi�cantly in�uence work
satisfaction, engagement and care quality [9, 22-23].

Strengths and weaknesses of the study

The current research was conducted in accordance with the assumptions of the RN4Cast project funded
by 7th European Union Framework Program implemented in 2009-2011 [20]. According to these
assumptions, when selecting the sample for the research, the territorial location of the hospital and the
population density in a given area were taken into account. To meet these requirements, the
administrative division of the country into 16 voivodships and the population density characteristic of
each of them were used. In fact, hidden behind these criteria are the contextual determinants of the
functioning of the hospital. These include, on the one hand, social and cultural (ethnic) determinants of
behavior and health needs, and on the other hand, inequalities in health and the availability of health care
services. The subjects of the research were hospitals running the Hospital Emergency Department (HED)
or on 24-hour duty [20]. At the same time, these were large organizations (with over 200 beds) employing
a large number of nurses. It was assumed that hospitals providing assistance to people in a state of
emergency are characterized by a high share of national health expenditure and a potentially higher
percentage of committed medical errors than in hospitals that do not provide emergency services. All
these 21 hospitals operated on the basis of the territorial criterion and the assigned level of reference.
Nevertheless, the results from 21 hospitals do not re�ect the situation of all hospitals in Poland.

Comparison with previous studies

The analysis of features of nurses' practice environment (PES-NWI) indicated that the higher the human
and material resources adequacy, cooperation between nurses and doctors, support received by nurses
from the managing staff, and the possibility for nurses' participation in hospital management were
reported assessed, the higher patient safety in the hospital was assessed. In a therapeutic team, where
doctors and nurses play a key role, it is important and necessary to elaborate rules for cooperation
between them based on trust, respect, good communication and familiarity with competences aimed at
safety and care quality. Clarke showed that good nurse-doctor relationship, communication and su�cient
sta�ng of nurses have an impact on the less frequent occurrence of adverse events [24]. According to
Ajeigbe et al., active nurse practice where one works in a team increases job satisfaction, improves care
quality and e�ciency [25].

Apart from good relations in a team, nurses’ practice autonomy is essential to grant as well as support
from the managing staff. These features are often connected with workers' job satisfaction and low level
of declaration of leaving the position [26]. Our research showed that the higher nurses' satisfaction with a
possibility of promotion and their sense of professional independence was, the higher they rated patients'
safety in the ward.
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In our research, actions and attitudes of the hospital management had a signi�cant connection with
patients' safety assessment. The higher priority of patient safety for the managing staff was related to
the higher assessment of patients' safety by nurses. However, if measures to prevent further errors were
not discussed on the ward level, nurses more frequently assessed patient safety at the low level.

According to Du�eld et al., support from management is a key factor of positive work environment which
promotes the development of nursing practice and patients' safety. Such traits of a manager as
availability, participation in making decisions related to an entity, as well as �exibility and support given
to subordinates are in line with the increase of satisfaction with work, greater retention of quali�ed
specialists and lower willingness of the staff to quit jobs [27].

Another important �nding was that nearly one third (32.5%) of nurses who worked beyond their
contracted time assessed safety as low, while a similar percentage value in the group of nurses working
according to their work time was signi�cantly lower (19.9%). Our research did not include either a weekly
work time of nurses, or the reason for overtime, or the frequency of serving shifts in a particular hospital
by nurses beyond contracted time. From the perspective of safety assessment, these issues could explain
low safety ratings associated with working overtime. Other research has found that working in the range
of 12 hours or more a day on the position of a nurse in a hospital is related to adverse effects on patients'
safety and decrease of care quality [28-29]. Work time beyond the normal shift causes tiredness and
lower vigilance on the part of the nurse, which may result in the increase of adverse events, lower work
e�ciency, tendency to omit some duties or it may lead to interferences in decision making [29].

Implications for clinicians or policy makers.

According to Hollnagel et al., the studies on patients' safety ought to pay attention to factors focused not
only on errors but measures to increase health care safety. Such attitude allows to understand and learn
more about the complexity of health care and challenges which health care workers face on a daily basis,
trying not to expose patients to threats [30]. The results of own research point to the correlation between
nurses' opinion concerning patients' safety with the features of their work environment. The results of this
research may have an in�uence on the improvement in patients' safety provided that the managing staffs
show openness to the perspectives bonding patients' safety with nurses' working conditions.

Limitations
The study is not without limitations. Data was collected only from surgical and internal wards. Therefore,
the results of this study are limited to the answers provided by nurses working in the selected speci�city
and cannot be generalized to all hospital wards in Poland. Secondly, the assessment of patient safety
and the working environment is a subjective opinion of nurses. In subsequent studies, the study should
be expanded to include patients' opinions on safety and management's opinions on the work
environment.
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Conclusions
Work environment factors such as proper sta�ng, good cooperation with doctors, support from the
management, professional independence as well as a prospect of promotion determine provision of
safety for patient according to nurses.
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Table 1.  Characteristics of work environment (PES-NWI) across overall patient safety assessment
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Patient safety and work environment (PES-
NWI)

Overall patient safety assessment

low medium                 high

Q2 (Q1-
Q3)

Q2 (Q1-
Q3)

Q2 (Q1-
Q3)

p

Sta�ng and resource adequacy 1.5 (1.0-
1.75)

1.75 (1.25-
2.25)

2 (1.5-2.5) <0.001

Cooperation in therapeutic team 1.75 (1.38-
2.25)

2.25 (1.88-
2.75)

2.5 (2.0-
2.88)

<0.001

Support for nurses from management 2 (1.5-2.62) 2.5 (2.0-
3.0)

3 (2.5-3.5) <0.001

Nurses' participation in hospital management 2 (1.43-
2.43)

2.43 (2.0-
2.86)

2.71 (2.29-
3.0)

<0.001

Support for providing high standards of
quality of nursing care

 

2.33 (1.94-
2.78)

2.78 (2.44-
3.11)

3.11 (2.67-
3.44)

<0.001

Note: p -value;  Q2- median, Q1-Q3- interquartile range

Table 2. Safety and nurses’ satisfaction with various aspects of work
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 Nurses’ level of satisfaction with work: Overall assessment of patients’ safety

Flexibility of work schedule low medium               high p

n (%) n (%) n (%) <0.001

unsatis�ed 192 (48.7) 255 (27.9) 72 (14.7)

medium satis�ed 173 (43.9) 501 (54.9) 273 (55.8)

very satis�ed 29 (7.4) 157 (17.2) 144 (29.4)

Possibility of promotion  

unsatis�ed 279 (71.2) 507 (56.3) 224 (46.0) <0.001

medium satis�ed 105 (26.8) 367 (40.7) 216 (44.4)

very satis�ed 8 (2.0) 27 (3.0) 47 (9.7)

Independence at work  

unsatis�ed 232 (59.2) 349 (38.4) 98 (20.2) <0.001

medium satis�ed 149 (38) 497 (54.6) 280 (57.7)

very satis�ed 11 (2.8) 64 (7.0) 107 (22.1)

Professional status  

unsatis�ed 236 (60.4) 370 (41.2) 118 (24.9) <0.001

medium satis�ed 137 (35) 471 (52.4) 261 (55.1)

very satis�ed 18 (4.6) 57 (6.3) 95 (20.0)

Satisfaction with remuneration  

unsatis�ed 294 (74.2) 584 (63.5) 266 (54.4) <0.001

medium satis�ed 91 (23.0) 304 (33.1) 184 (37.6)

very satis�ed 11 (2.8) 31 (3.4) 39 (8.0)

Possibility of training  

unsatis�ed 252 (63.8) 361 (39.6) 133 (27.3) <0.001

medium satis�ed 129 (32.7) 456 (50.0) 227 (46.5)

very satis�ed 14 (3.5) 95 (10.4) 128 (26.2)

Yearly holidays  

unsatis�ed 285 (72.9) 479 (53.6) 199 (41.3) <0.001

medium satis�ed 88 (22.5) 339 (37.9) 187 (38.8)
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very satis�ed 18 (4.6) 76 (8.5) 96 (19.9)

Sick leaves  

unsatis�ed 248 (63.9) 389 (43.7) 162 (34.5) <0.001

medium satis�ed 125 (32.2) 429 (48.1) 227 (48.3)

very satis�ed 15 (3.9) 73 (8.2) 81 (17.2)

Training leaves  

unsatis�ed 309 (79.2) 537 (60.5) 251 (52.3) <0.001

medium satis�ed 69 (17.7) 276 (31.1) 153 (31.9)

very satis�ed 12 (3.1) 74 (8.3) 76 (15.8)

Note: p -value

Table 3. Patients’ safety and nurses’ sense of safety
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Sense of safety Overall assessment of patients’
safety

Staff feel that they are severely punished without
forgiveness for their errors low medium high p

n (%) n (%) n (%) <0.001

I do not agree 143
(35.7)

374
(40.4)

246
(49.4)

I have no opinion 150
(37.4)

414
(44.7)

181
(36.3)

I agree 108
(26.9)

138
(14.9)

71
(14.3)

Important information on a patient is often lost during shift
change

 

I do not agree 224
(55.9)

618
(66.7)

407
(81.7)

<0.001

I have no opinion 89
(22.2)

195
(21.1)

53
(10.6)

I agree 88
(21.9)

113
(12.2)

38
(7.6)

Things “disappear somewhere” while a patient is being
moved from one ward to another

 

I do not agree 299
(74.6)

723
(78.1)

437
(87.8)

<0.001

I have no opinion 63
(15.7)

156
(16.8)

41
(8.2)

I agree 39
(9.7)

47 (5.1) 20
(4.0)

Staff feel they can question supervisors’ decisions or actions  

I do not agree 273
(68.1)

508
(54.9)

241
(48.4)

<0.001

I have no opinion 87
(21.7)

330
(35.6)

174
(34.9)

I agree 41
(10.2)

88 (9.5) 83
(16.7)

In the ward it is discussed how to prevent further errors  

I do not agree 174
(43.4)

185
(20.0)

55
(11.0)

<0.001

I have no opinion 100
(24.9)

233
(25.2)

63
(12.7)
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I agree 127
(31.7)

508
(54.9)

380
(76.3)

Staffs are informed about changes implemented based on
reports about committed negligence and errors.

 

I do not agree 143
(35.7)

168
(18.1)

49
(9.8)

<0.001

I have no opinion 101
(25.2)

215
(23.2)

76
(15.3)

I agree 157
(39.2)

543
(58.6)

373
(74.9)

Actions of hospital’s management show that patient safety
is a priority issue

 

I do not agree 254
(63.3)

278
(30.0)

76
(15.3)

<0.001

I have no opinion 106
(26.4)

364
(39.3)

140
(28.1)

I agree 41
(10.2)

284
(30.7)

282
(56.6)

Note:  p -value

Table 4. Patients' safety and nurses' work load during their most recent shift
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During the most recent shift: Overall patient safety assessment

low medium high p

Q2
(Q1-
Q3)

Q2 (Q1-
Q3)

Q2
(Q1-
Q3)

Number of patients for whom a nurse is responsible 20

(12-
28)

15

(10-25)

12

(8-22)

<0.001

Number of patients requiring assistance in routine daily
activities

10

(6-16)

8

(5-12)

6

(4-10)

<0.001

Number of patients requiring monitoring or treatment every
hour or more frequently

5

(3-10)

4

(2-7)

4

(2-8)

<0.001

Total number of patients in the ward 30

(24-
40)

30

(23-40)

27

(20-
35)

<0.001

Total number of nurses providing direct care over patients 3

(2-4)

3

(3-4)

3

(3-4)

0.054

Total number of other staff providing direct care over
patients during the most recent shift

1

(0-3)

1,5

(1-3)

2

(1-3)

0.545

Note: p -value;  Q2- median, Q1-Q3- interquartile range

Table 5. Patients' safety and occurrence of adverse events and unperformed nursing activities
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Frequency of occurrence of adverse events Overall assessment of patients’ safety

A patient received wrong medication at a wrong time or in a
wrong dosage

low medium        
high

p

n (%) n (%) n (%)

never 128
(32.9)

373
(41.2)

284
(57.7)

<0.001

rarely 174
(44.7)

427
(47.1)

187
(38.0)

often 87
(22.4)

106
(11.7)

21
(4.3)

Bedsores occurred after admission  

never 35
(8.9)

55 (6.1) 55
(11.2)

<0.001

rarely 192
(48.9)

536
(59.4)

328
(66.8)

often 166
(42.2)

311
(34.5)

108
(22.0)

Patient’s fall with injury  

never 35
(9.0)

78 (8.7) 83
(16.9)

<0.001

rarely 219
(56.6)

611
(68.3)

356
(72.7)

often 133
(34.4)

205
(22.9)

51
(10.4)

Infection related to care occurred - urinary tract infection  

never 50
(12.9)

151
(16.9)

124
(25.3)

<0.001

rarely 219
(56.6)

538
(60.4)

306
(62.4)

often 118
(30.5)

202
(22.7)

60
(12.2)

Infection related to care occurred - blood infection  

never 118
(30.6)

322
(36.5)

239
(50.2)

<0.001

rarely 181
(47.0)

441
(50.0)

207
(43.5)

often 86 119 30
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(22.3) (13.5) (6.3)

Infection related to care occurred - pneumonia  

never 58
(15.2)

162
(18.3)

132
(27.3)

<0.001

rarely 210
(55.0)

545
(61.6)

297
(61.5)

often 114
(29.8)

178
(20.1)

54
(11.2)

Activities which were not performed during the most recent
shift due to lack of time

 

According to the rules of monitoring a patient   

performed 245
(62.0)

750
(81.7)

419
(85.2)

<0.001

unperformed 150
(38.0)

168
(18.3)

73
(14.8)

Skin care  

performed 190
(48.1)

675
(73.7)

398
(80.9)

<0.001

unperformed 205
(51.9)

241
(26.3)

94
(19.1)

Oral hygiene  

performed 133
(33.7)

443
(48.3)

294
(59.8)

<0.001

unperformed 262
(66.3)

475
(51.7)

198
(40.2)

Pain alleviation  

performed 323
(81.8)

851
(92.8)

468
(95.1)

<0.001

unperformed 72
(18.2)

66 (7.2) 24
(4.9)

Calming/conversation with patients  

performed 152
(38.5)

517
(56.3)

330
(67.1)

<0.001

unperformed 243
(61.5)

401
(43.7)

162
(32.9)

Patients’ and their families’ education  

performed 99 323 238 <0.001
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(25.1) (35.2) (48.4)

unperformed 296
(74.9)

595
(64.8)

254
(51.6)

Treatment and procedures  

performed 332
(84.1)

854
(93.0)

476
(96.7)

<0.001

unperformed 63
(15.9)

64 (7.0) 16
(3.3)

Administering medication on time  

performed 258
(65.3)

731
(79.8)

420
(85.4)

<0.001

unperformed 137
(34.7)

185
(20.2)

72
(14.6)

Preparation of patients and their families for discharge  

performed 221
(55.9)

614
(66.9)

365
(74.2)

<0.001

unperformed 174
(44.1)

304
(33.1)

127
(25.8)

Correct recording of nursing care  

performed 230
(58.2)

713
(77.7)

435
(88.4)

<0.001

unperformed 165
(41.8)

205
(22.3)

57
(11.6)

Creating or updating nursing care plan/guidelines for
nursing care

 

performed 189
(47.8)

554
(60.3)

356
(72.4)

<0.001

unperformed 206
(52.2)

364
(39.7)

136
(27.6)

Care planning  

performed 180
(45.6)

580
(63.2)

354
(72.0)

<0.001

unperformed 215
(54.4)

338
(36.8)

138
(28.0)

Frequent change of s patient’s position  

performed 153
(38.7)

499
(54.4)

354
(72.0)

<0.001
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unperformed 242
(61.3)

419
(45.6)

138
(28.0)

Note: p -value

Figures

Figure 1

The characteristics of work load based on the number of patients under care during the most recent shift.
Labels in the image represent median values.


